
4/1 d ?O CLapel Diviie Uclat I.OLIS

1-5 Tne relu'iotA of .iie believer to CiArist

I-i C S. Lewis spoke of tti person walking by the se:isore
1-10 Te fee1in. I get wilen on top of a flih irnuiitain

2 Ncessity of a nap of i untalu or 01 seashore.
But map no substitute for tiie real experience

3 Prefer receiviu Christ to accepting Him

3-5 C. S. Lewis reacnei the point of receiving Christ as Saviour
but 1ookiu; back saw it was God closing in on him.

3-10 Heat a norseshoe in the fire until red hot - fire is in it
and it is in the fire. "e in toe and I in yoa"

4-i F.xaiiiue self wnether ye be in the faith means note than
see tuat your faith i orthodox.

4-10 Relation of Christ to the church
5-1 Meaning of tue word "ciiurCh"

5-6 i51 conference on the c.ap1iincy at which a RC spoke on
his being the true cnirch.

Tin church as the body and bride of Christ

dow nuch of ny activity goes into acting as a portion of
tile body of Christ? Peril of iiini.stcrial laziness.

6-1 Cnrist as iiead of the cuurch te1iiu us where to go.
Leaves us to rise our iute11ience

8-8 Relation of ilenbers of tiie church to oae another.
Gal. 6:10

Tendency in displaying kindness and animosity
Town witn 3 curciies sitr.ing: Will there be any stars in ny
crowni N not one. () tuat il1 be lory for me.
Need true love for 1J those of household of faith.

10-1 Ditiereut groups of Prcsbyieriaus in Pakistan hoving little
to do witu eaca other.

11-4 Foot tuat feels all the rest of tue. body is infected arid so
separates itself froi the body.

11-8 Ser.iiig in ctiuicti wuere everybody has long hair and beard.

12-4 two men who cane to Palestine and were izitrod:icecl by 1briLnt
to eaca otuer. One a dig&er and the other a lAnujge nan.
liadlittle regard for toe other.

1-l sone like to worstip in a .iiet Church, oters wberetiiere are
candiits.

13-7 Luther & ZwLg1i split over, attitude toward Lord's Supper.
15-2 Cai have cooperation witno t organizational unity
15-9 hon' t be ignorant of activities of other Christians not in

your deiioninatioual group. Strive for fellowsoip.
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